
tbouaanda of Cubana whose property haa been de¬
nt royed by the war. The memoria*, is addressed to
John Sherman, the Secretary of State, and It will be
sent to him when it has been signed by bankers of
Oiher cities. Among the signers in this city are
Lawrence Turnur«. «Ç Co.. august Belmont ft «:o.
and Jame* Ft. Ward & Co. To ahow- th« frightful
destruction of property by the war In Caha. it la
stated that Imports from Cuba fell from t7.\»W.<vjO
in 1«% to $30.0«x..ia;*o in l«Si>«. and export* to Cuba from
***5,»Xk.X.0«X» to n.OOO.OOX

FRENCH PROTESTS HEEDED»
BOMB CONCESSIONS IN TARIFF RATES

MADE BY THE FINANCE COMMITTEE.
[BT TELTtOKArH TO THE TRtnfNK.)

¦Washington, May 14.~-The French protesta
against the restoration of the duties of 1S90 on

brandies, still wines, cordials, etc.. as well as on

certain fine textiles, appear to hax-e had some

weight with the majority of the Fihance Commit¬
tee. It is asserted that these protests were rein¬

forced to some extent by Senator Wolcott, who,

before his departure for Europe as a member of

the Bimetallic Commission, made strong repre¬

sentations to the Finance Committee to the ef¬
fect that some concessions of rates on articles in

Which French producers and manufacturers wore

especially interested might make the task of the

Commission In that country easier. However that

may have been, it appears from an inspection of

the schedule of wines and liquors that some conces¬

sions have been recommended. On Brandies, cor¬

dials, wines etc, UM Dinn'.ey bill imp.».-« «1 the

rate» of MM In some cases, nn«3 :n a fev,- c.i?- %

an advance on those ra'es, nn.l the estimated rev¬

enue therefrom on th«. basts of last year';; Impor¬
tations woul 1 have amounted to Jó.K?,400, of which

K.140,000 would hove been derived from still winea

and a^*..«>«5 from bramly At the rates proposed
by the Finance Committee, which, as a rule, are

the same as existing rates, the total revenue from

brandies, wines. "MsUtled spirits, cordials, etc.,

would «mount to only J4.S1S.000 on the basis of last

year'e importations, or $i.ni.ana less than ander
the rates Imposed by the House of Representa¬
tives. About $72O.M>0 of this less would be on ac¬

count of atlll wine«, $.'.>.«yx» on account of cordials,

absinthe, etc., and $311.ft» on account of brandies

and other distilled «¿pirlis.
In t'.ie opinion of the Republican members of

the House It would be better and In every respect
more suitable for the French Government to re¬

move tome of the barriers which it has raised

against imports from tho L'nlted States before de¬

manding concessions in behalf of French pro¬

ductions Imponed Into the I'nited States. Ac¬

cording to a litter addressed to President M. Kl;i-

ley not long ago by an American citizen who la

engaged in business in Paris much heavier charges

are Imposed on manufactured articles imported
from the United States than on like manufactured
articles Imported from other countries. The writer

of the letter imports machinery and other manu¬

factures of Iron and steel, etc., from concerns In

New-York City Buffalo, Cincinnati, Erie, Penn.;

Batile Creek. Mich., end other places. He says:

Tie United States are nearly the sole country

Charged on Ihe French "tariff general," xvhich

mesas 25 p«*r <<nt more than other countries. Be-

M i«-,., we are charged a surtax of 8 francs 60 cen-

tlmis per 100 kilograms if our goods come by
steamers calling in England before reaching
Fra id«. The consequence is that we have to pay
the fancy freight enarges of ihe French line of
Steamers direct to Havre. It costs almost three

tlm«s more than for poods tuk«n from New-York
to Lngland. 1 hoi c your Administration xvill oblig*»
Franc-« to reduce the tariff in favor of tho United
Sim« s, IS she has done for other countries.

It also appears from a ietter received on Wednes¬

day by Chairman Dinj-ley of the Committee on

Wtyi and Meiins from a firm In Portland, Me.,

whl-h is a heavy exporter ot cooperage to "West

Indian ports, that the «"incrimination against manu¬

facturée of tho United States is quite as harsh and

severe 1n sorr.e ef the French colonies as In Franco

itself. Until within the hast few years tho exports

of ihooks to the West Indies were large, and the

industry furnished profitable employment as well

as n market for thousands of persons in Maine,

"Maryland. XV, s'. Yircir.in, Virginia. Kentucky, Ar¬

kansas and reveial otht-r Statt», where suitable

Umber Is fouivl. «.ioxvrnor Dln-rley's informant

writes thai the bltslnesa had fallen off 80 per cent

within the b"st ten years, "mainly by reason of the

tariff legialailOli which certain of tho West India

islands, particularly the French Island of Mar-

llidTie, iMVe made to the embarrassment of Unltt-d

States shipments.'' Th«- w ritee-a-oinlnues:
T« n years ago our country, which is probably tho

largest manuftcturei and eaporter «.f rum cooper-

age to th«- W« st Indian islands, shipped to Mar¬
tinique aloi .¦ in the neistr.borhood of half a million

dollars' worth of this espcaisl jtprj^erage. and dur¬

ing the inst year we ha-.« ma«»aaat one very Hm;«ll

shipment of thi«- same coopermm to thai island, in

value not over «¦"..¦"'. and this, wr» doubt, by Investi¬
gation will )>«. found to be Ihe situation in New«
T« rk «an i throughout the other coopérais shipping
parta Of Ih country on account of adverse légis¬
lation tit Mnrtli |.,ii<
Notwithstanding the great embarrassments which

th«' local governments hi the French West Indies,

particularly Martinique, have bren placing against
cur products. x\e should state that only recently
t; ¦. Ctmsrtl General, the legislative body of Mar-

Unique, h.i- voted a wholly prohibitory duty

against United State« rum ahooka, rateras the pr« --

ent high duty of M centimes, about 12 cents in

United 8tat< a currency, to *'« francs, equal to about

ii »per ''shook".I e., a Bnlsned c.-isk, dismounted
r.nd pack« J in sliook form for economical trans«

pon a, hu,, ."i-'jinst a free-on-board co.-t here, at

xvni !' we are able to Invoice these ahooks to the

purchasers, of aboui UM, or a duty of more than

two B»ad oii'-bnlf times the cost of the snooks de¬

livered at this port, thus absolutely shutting out

United Btal is snooks from that mark'-t. This law
voted by the <'ons«-il tleneral of Martinique lias

heea seal to Frunce for the approval of the home

Goxernment, and if approved it will be put into

tim-icdlate operation.
In the opinion of Governor Dlngley's correspond¬

ent, the only way to protect the Industry Is "by
BtMSM retaliatory or reciprocity provision in any

new tariff law."

DEMOCRATS AT ODDS ON THE TARIFF.

MEMBERS OF THE FINANCE C"11M1TTEE CNABI.E

TO AGREE ON A PROGRAMME.

Washington, May II -There Is some difference of

opinion among the Democratic members of the

Senat« Committee or. Finance as to the policy to

be pursued In regard to the Tariff bill. Some of

them, notably Senator Gorman, are of the opinion
that the Democrats should prepare a substitute

bill. They suggest that this substitute should em¬

body Democratic Ideas on the tariff, giving uni¬

formly lower rates than the Dini*l«-y bib, either as

prepared in the Hou-te or as amended by tho Fi-

nan-n Committee. They contend that the Wilson

law la not a clear embodim«.-nt of Democratic tariff
doctrine, not only because it does not produce sttf-

Oclent revenue, but because it carrier many features
which were Inserted at the instance of Republi¬
can Senators, In order to secure Its passage through
the S« '..ate.
There is, however, strong opposition to this Pro¬

gramm.- on the part <<f assay Democratic Senators,
Incluait,g some members of the I'maiiee Committee.
They lake the» position thai the s.-if.st cour-.- f^r
the party la to stand by the Wilson MIL The party,
they Bay, has tnk«-;i the position thai no tariff legis¬
lation Is necessary. They «re willing that amend-
tn«n's should be off «Ted coveting all the schedu es

and It seems »probable ihm mis coures will be pur-
Bue<1. The amendments will provide rates practi¬
cally on the line of the Wilson Ihw.

WCBTWEBB OF THE POSTAL COSGRESS.
Was'ilngton, May 14. -Committee No. 2 of the

Vnlveraal Pastal <'on<-ress to-day consider« «1 the

parcela pout question, a matter with which the
"United States has mithin* to do, except hy sepa-
rato conventions, «'telegatea from a nun)).« r of

countriea talked the matter over, but no slgnili«anl
action waa tak^n. This country'«- delegat»:- tO,»k
little interest In th« pro eedings. The s« heme for
receiving subscriptions for miixatlii'-«« and »aewspa-
pcrs already in operation in several counUlea niso

eaSM up in committee in the form of a proposition
for R.-n«.r:il adoption, but the discussion »o«!: m«

deflnlie shape. An excursion of the delegate«* t«»

Fortress Monroe has been arranged for May "."..
Tins afternoon the delegates visited Mount Vernon.

.YEir FOURTn CLASS POSTMASTERS.
Washington, May 14.One hundred and thirteen

¦*»urth-ela*s pou-t masters were appointed to-day.
Of liasse flft;.-ihr«e w< re due to résignâtions and
deaths, fifty-threo to removals after four years'
.?. -;-vl« «", and sev« n toother removals. The change«
tn'-luda:
Nt-w«Jersey--Ashury. H M. Riddle, vice <". H.

Spring
Is the seas »n to purify, vitalité, and enrich your
blood, to build up strength and fortify health
against the debilitating season by taking

Hood's
Sarsaparilla Z\ZZl
Spring Medicine and One True Biiod Purifier.

Colgate's
Cashmere Bouquet
Toilet Soap.

Smith, removed: Grover. A. J. Dalrymjie. vHe.
Rutan Heath, resigned; Mount Fr«ed«*m, Nelson

Hulbert, vice E, 8. Thompson, resigned: Potters-

town, O. A. Todd, vlc*e I. T. Alnaugh, remaned;
«parta, T. H. Andréas, vice J. L. Jecker. r»»move<l.;
Stockton, '«o'. P. Mason, vice J. M. Hilts. i'»vooved.
New-York -Helle Isle, L. N. Zlnimerrnea«. vice

Thomas M ah.m. removed; Prookheld. H. L.

gpoorter, vice P. D. Rogers, remotred; l-Mn;«,, A. 1\.

CogSWelX Tice Sophia Marsh, removed; Punsdale.
M. ):. Piere««, vice«,'. K. Handheld, -»»moved, Krum-
\¡ll<-, ssenjaaln Merrihew, rice Walter norm, ro-

movrd; Sodus »'entre, A. W, Browm, vice Sheldon
Sours, removed.

A NEW ASSISTANT SECRETARY CBOBEN.

TRANK A. VANDERMF TO SVCVEEP S<TOTT'"IKE

AT THE TREAM'RY.
Washington. May 14 (Special).-The last of tho

thtee Assistant S», retaryshlps of the Treasury w-as

filled to-day by the nomination of Prank A. Tan-

«lerlip. of Illinois, to succeed Scott Wlke, of tho

same State, restcned. Tho Senate having ad¬

journed until Monday, Mr. Vanderllp's name can¬

not be sent In before that day, but the P-rceiderit

decided to sign the nomination this morning- be¬

fore starting on his trip to Philadelphia. Mr. Van-

derlip lias since the beginning of the present Ad¬

ministration filled the post of private secretary to

Secretary Gaire, and has shown hlmsolf u> be one

of the most cai'nble men that ever filled that ex¬

act ing office.
Mr. Ynndcrll*,» was born in Aurora, 111.. In 1*G4.

He attended the public schools In Aurora and Os-

wego, 111., a««d finished his education at the Uni¬

versity of Illinois and the University of Chicago.

In 1888 he obtained employment as reporter on

"The Chicago Tribune" and soon thereafter was

nade lu financial editor. He rerved in iliis place
eight years, anr! then became associated In Ihe pub¬
lication of "The Kconomist which was regardi'd
as an authority in its special field. In ISM he s.-ry.-d
a term as president of the Chi«**** Press «. lub. but

never sought or held a political ««hie«-.
In his MW oflbe he will bS an adviser of the Sec

reiarv. and in the distribution of the duties of the

thtee As«! :ant «-.«»cretaries will have special charge
of the 1'nited States mints, tho Bureau of Kngrav-
Ing and Printing, the Divisions of Public Moneys,
Bookkeeping and Warrants. Loins and Currency

and Mails and Files. He will enter upon his new

duties as soon as be is confirmed by the Senate.

GENERAL FORSYTH RETIRES.

GENERAL BLISS WILL FROBABLT SB NOMINATED

FOR MAJOR-GENERAL ON MONDAT.

Washington. May K.Major-Oeneral James W.

Forsyth, commanding the Department of California,

was placed on the retired list to-day on his otra ap¬

plication. He was confirmed in hie present rank

yesterday. The nomination of his successor aa

major-general wjll go to the Senate* on Monday, and

It is the common understanding that Brigadier-
General Bliss, commanding ihe Department of
Texas, will receive the nomination.
Orders were telegraphed ;o-dny to Brisradier-Gen-

ernl Shatter to assume command of the Depart¬
ment of «'alifornia. He had been assigned to com¬

mand the Department of the Columbia and was in

Snn Francisco, his old home, preparing to depart
for Vancouver Barracks, when the order was Bent.

This change will leave Colonel Anderson tempo¬
rarily In command at Vancouver Harracks daring
the interval between the departure of Brigadier-
General Otis for bis station at Denver and the
appointment of a permanent commander of the
department. a-¦

A LARGE DECREASE IN IMMIGRATION.
Washington, May 14..The returns received by the

Immigration Bureau show a mark«*d falling off in

the number of immigrants arriving- in this country.

The number of arrivals in the nine months ended

March 31, 18ÍC, was 142.941, as compared with 2W.W.'
for tho same period in the fiscal year 18%. This Is a

decrease of M.fr'»?. In April the dex*r*ase at New-

York «lone wa.« 11.439. and In the first eleven days
In the present month the falling off at the same

pl;i«'e was lo.suo. Commissioner-General Stump esti¬
mate.*« that the decrease for the entire country In

the fiscal veiir ending June 30 will not be less than
93 <«X», of which New-York probably will show 70,(KjO.

APRIL EXPORTS AND IMPORTS.
Washington, May 14..The comparativa April

statement of the exports and imports of merchan¬
dise and gold and silvar, issued by tho Bureau of

Statistics, shows as follows:
Domestic exports of merchandise, 176,176,99'*; In¬

crease, as compared with April, 1896, $6,776,000. Im¬

ports, tl01.20f«131, of which nearly 60 per cent were

freo of duty. As compared with April, IK&fi, there
vas an increase in dutiable Imports of over $20,00»*.-
BOO, an,! of over $^.«"»«''''.(««0 in non-dutiable, merchan¬
dise. For tiie ten months the i*xi*orts of domestic
mecchaadlaa ix«.»ded those of tho same period in
;*:*.- by over |tn,0M,***nlL The imports of m«*rchar.d1«**
In tbs hist ten months, however, «rere «foot $66,000,000
less than for the same, perio«! last year.
The amount of gold exported in April was $6,629,-

-'1.'». and the. imports were $619,4f2. In tho last torn

months the excasa of gold Imports over exports was
ltñ,*ttB,lM. The exports of silver In April amounted
to |»LM,Mf, and the Imports to f,'«S7,124. For th«.
last ten nonths the exports of silver exceeded the
imports by $42.<,1S,692.

MASKED ROBBERS HOLD UP A TRAIN.

SAFES WUMU OPEN WITH DYNAMITS! AN*D $0,000
OR $10,(XK> BECT"*RBD.

San Antonio, Tex., May 14..The westbound South¬
ern Pacific passenger train was held up by masked

men and robbed about two hundred and fifty miles
west at here early this morning. As the train pulled
out of the little town of Dozier three men Jumped on

hoard, and pointing pistols at the engineer and fire¬

man, compelled th<- former to stop the train about
one and a half miles west of the town. After forc¬

ing the daors of the express car one of the robbers

anterad the car and blew open the two safe« of the
Wells Fargo Express Company »with dynamite. Roth

the through and lo^al safes were opened and the
contents secured. The local safe contained about
$2.M0 or $3.000. The amount secured iron* the
through safe is unknown, but it is believed that it
will not fall below JT.ow or $s,0OO. The exprès« car

was badly wrecked by the t-xplosl.in. The top was

blown off and the si«ies ¡md floor badly shattered.
The mail was not molested by the robbers, but it
was greatly damaged by the force of the explosion.

It is said that the bandit« are part of a gang
which came Into this section recently from New-
Mexico.

A* SMALL AUDIENCE FOR MR. MOSS.

ELEVEN PfiRSOM», INCU'DINC. THE .«SEXTON, AP¬

PEAR TO HEAR THE POLICE COMMISSIONER

SPKAK IN A HARLEM CHt.'RrH.

President Frank Moss of the Police Roard was

to have delivered an address last night In the |se«
ond Collégial«« Church of H»rl»m. at I.onox-ave.
and One-hundred-and-twenty-thlrd-st., at a service
In Bid of the work to help destitute colored folk
now being carried on by the Rev. C. H. Williams,
Bastee of the Kedron Ualted Christian ''hurch, at
First-.-. \e. and One-hundred -and-t w**nty-t h ird-st.
Mr. Williams is colored, and has a large congrega¬
tion. He got pledges, he says, from four or five
clergymen and from Commissioner Mes«« that they
would deliver addresses at the meeting, and the
congregation of the Beeond CoUegtata church gave
him the n*-.* of their building. At IJO o'.-'o. k how»
ever, then- were only twelve per»,um in tha enure»
including Mr. Williams. .Mr. Moss and ihe sexton
and ¡t «ras decid« «1 lhal the m<«ting h.id better be
postponed. Th" date of the m»-»*ting and th- place
will !..- fix.d int. r. Commissioner Moss lold Mr
Williams that he would be gl;»<l lo assist him if
the pastor would let him know of the nt xt «netting
colonel WARING'8 NEW CALLING CARD.
Commissioner Waring has some n«»w calling cards

.not for himself, bu; for his Department. Strange
to say, they are not engraved, but they are of a

sert to make the sober man think an«! to make

the Inebriate pause In his mad career. The card
k«ks like a white ratti«-snaka couchant on a field
of red
Colonel Waring says It shows the letters P and R

In a monogram, and that It mean* "puper and
refuse,'" When sxpeasd in a window, It will bring
the paper and refuse man to ex.-rciso his calling.

TEAMSTERS KILLED BY AN INDIAN.
¦ I>ora«lo Canon. Nev., May 14-An Indian called

Ahvote »-hot and killed two teamster« of the South-
wesiern Mining Company, named Leo Fransen and
pen Jones, on the Ore Road, between the mines
snd the mill, vesterday, ami then went on to tbs
cabins of Christopher Nellson, a prospector, and
Charles Monaghan. and killed them also,

A CATTLE BUYER SHOT.
Ord. Neb. May 14 -At midnight last night Old

Bummers, n cat «le buyer, was fatally shot by a man
named McBride. who Is said to be a cattle rustler
from Beyd County. Bummers formerly lived in
Bpjrd « ounty and the affray |. .l«1 »o be tho result
of an old feud. Tho charge u made that Ifcfirlde
was sent here by a I'oyd County gang ror the ex¬
press purpose, of kllili.s Summers. i

LATTERnACH WÙW? STAY.

HIS RESIGNATION IRREVOCABLE VAX

COTT MAY Rl'CCKED HIM.
An tnforrnal «-«tieua of Republican organisation

leadera wa# held at the county h«?s<JquarterB. No. 1

Madlson-ave., at 5 p. m. yesterday. Those present
had hr-en mimmoni-d by Edward Eauterbach over

1he telephone for the purpose of Riving them his

final, fltid, as lie unid, his irrex-o-nble decialon re¬

garding his n-slgnatlon as j.»re*'d«-nt of the Repub¬
lican «"ountv Committee. Many of the district

l«sadsra WCIS present, including V, S (¡lb!»s, Oor-
i¡« bus Van Colt, George R. Bldwell, George It.

Kenne, Abraham C.ruher, William Henkel, Fred¬
erick Hi.1«1" Ge-or«-.- R Manchester, .lohn Relsen-
weber, Oeeiga W. Wanmiik« r, Fian); J. Drumtnond
Sad several oth.-rs.
Mr. I.anterbach discuss«*! the considerations

xvhleh made his resignation imp' ratty«-, the fnllinii
h.-iilth of his Witt, ills husln«-ss Inter« sts ami law

practice, and the eto.-sslve demands upon his time

and priv.it«- means which the piare of head of tho
County ( ommlttee had entailed. The point par¬
ticularly emphasized by Mr. Lauterbach. It was

said, was thnt the poet had been much too costly
for him to retain, witli no present prospect of re¬

imbursement.
"It Is usel-ss." he said. In reply to urgent ap¬

peals to induce him to serve the rest of the year,
"for my mind is made up. I shall offer my resigna¬
tion at the rnc-cttn-T of the County Committee next

Thursday evening, and It is final and lrrox-oeable."
The scene which followed this positive announce¬

ment of his decision reminded a commltteeman tvlio
xvas present of the historic o-.-c.udon at Fontalno-
bieau, xvhen Napoleon bade farewell to his »generals,
The old hey« crowded around the little president
and wrung both his hands and filled the aJr with
their tearful adle-is.
Finns for the future were subsequently talked over,

and in« lud« «i «airangetaMtats for tilling the ofibe to
becmne vacant Several memhera and ea-inan>bers of
the County committee «re und«erstocd 'o be candi«
«lutes to aucceed Mr. l..-iut<-rb:n-h. i,ut they are barred
at nresenl hwsnar they are ."»fflceholdera. It was de-
cid«rsi that th«. amendment abrogating this pro«
x*lslon «t th«» constitution, notice of which xvaa

given at the April meeting of the committee^ should
be Introduced at nexi Thursday evening's meeting
mid UUMMmA to ¡idnpti-.n without needless delay, By
boiling a special ni«--tlng. It may be pot through
within n month. In the mean time Oeorge R. Mid-
well, the first, lia pissed I nt, will act SB prf-sldent.
The proposed change in the constitution would per¬
mit Congressraan Lemuel B. Qulgg, Cornelius Van
t'ott. «ity Miuiftr.ite «'. W. Mead« and fhhi« others
who have '»<¦ ¦¦< pt'-'i ofllce to enter the rr.ee for pres¬
ident of the eonitniitee. It was rumored laM «*vcn-
injr thnt Senator riatt has aiiiiesaed a pretferenoe
for Mr. \"a i «*ott, and that th<> new Republican
Postmaster is likely to bo tho man.

A NEW ORGANIZATION IN THE XXIXTII.

THE WEST PIPE BT1'HIitCATf <"t.**b OF THE PIS-

TTUrT ELEfTS OrFKIiRS.
The West Side Republican Club of tho XXIXth

Assembly District, paper» for the incorporation of
which were filed two months ago, Is now rejjularly
organized, with headquartera at No. l,r>47 Sixth-axe.
The officers of the club, elected at a recent meet¬

ing, are: President, F.dward W. Harria; first vice-
president, Chamberlain Anron G. McCook; 6econd
vloo-presldjnt., Aldermnn Benjamin E. Hall; third
xlcps-presldeitt. P. Bradlee Strong, son of Mayor
Strong; treasurer, Henry Haydo k; secretary, John
S. Tlbbetts; Kxeititlve Committee, (»eneral Samuel
Thomas. Colonel Smith of tho <",-«ih Regiment, Irv¬
ing Gaylord, James i'ereance, «'olonel Thomas B.
Odeli. Tracy H. Harris. K. G. Snow, Jr.. John W.
Jacobus, Samuel W. Bowns, Arthur I.. Merrlam,
Charles B. Bldwell, I.ln?oin Cromwell and William
A. Kellogg. There will bo a housewarmlng on the
night of May %.
The club was formed to promote the interests of

the Republican party, and is a strictly non-faction¬
al organization.

taumany jfE.v out for office.

PETER F. MEYER. CROKER'S PARTNER. A CAN¬

DIDATE FOR SHERIFP.

A lively canvass is already going on In Tammany
Hall ox-er candidates for county offices. It is evi¬
dent that there is to be a hot scramble for Sheriff,
District-Attorney. County Clerk. Register and other
places to become vacant January 1 next. The
fattest pl.i'-e Is that of Sheriff. By the recent

chunga In the law, which gives 112.«Wi und half tho
fees to tho Sheriff, Instead of a MMM etilary and
no fees, the x-alue of the place has suddenly grown
to $60.000 or rS.OOO« It Is estimated. Peter F. Meye*.
Richard Croker's partner in the real-estate busl«
ness, has entered the lista and expects, with tho
aid of tho absent Croker. to xvin easily, others
spoken of or Sheriff nre. Thomas J. Dunn and
William öoianer, now Register. Th« latter la a.so

talked of for Mayor to get tho German vote. I«aw-
rence D«;lmour also hus friends who think ho
should bo the man for Sheriff.
For District-Attorney, Vernon M. Davis, Bartow

S. Weeks and John F. Mointyre. who were Assist¬
ant District-Attorneyi under the Tammany admin¬
istration, are mentioned. Fix-Surrogate Rnstus S.
Ransom Is understood to be a candidat« also, with
excellent chancea of gettln*- the nomination.
Deputy County Clerk P. Joseph S ully Is an ex¬

tremely popular candidate to suce« ed Henry D.
Purroy as County Clerk. Also In the race are cx-

County Clerk Patrick Keenan. ex-Ward<-«i .lame«
P. Keating and Augut-tus \Y. Peters, hairman Of
tho Tammany Hail (Jer.eral Committee. Tim lat-
tsr may prefer to trv fur Register when th* time
comes. Ex-Register Ferdinand bevy is said to be
looking for a "vindication" through a re-election.
Judges John H. McC.irty and Edt.ard F. 0*Dwyer,

of the City Court, wil'. doubtless rt; rVMmlnsted
John C. gbsshaa ><ai¿ yesterday that the hasis of

representation for the different Democratic organ¬
isations in the Greater New-York would doubtless be
arranged within a fortnight, so that the strength of
Tammany in the convention xx-r.i soon be known.
Mr. Bheehsn Is about to establish his headquarters
in tiie Wigwam, where he may t»; found every
afternoon until the campaign of 1«*07 ends.

PLANS FOR THE LABOR CONFERENCE.
It was decided at last nlcht'a meeting of the Citi¬

zens Union's Committee on Labor ami Social R«-

form. held at the headquarters. No. ?M Best Twen¬

ty tl.lr-1-s t that the labor conference should be

held at Cooper I'nlon May 20, at 8 p. m.: that
Charles F. Wingate should preside, an«l that the

prini-Ipal spciker should be tho Rex*. Dr. W. S.
R.iinsford, who has given assurances that ho will
return to New-York by that time. Other ."¦peakera
will bo Henry White, James B. Reynolds, Henry
Wi-i«mann and George TomMa"aa"Ba* The foltow-Ing
were« added to tho committee: Tilomas Cleg«-,
bricklayer; C. F. Wingate. sanitary engineer, and
Samuel B. Donnelly, printer.
Mr. Reynolds BiUd after the meeting last evening

that a part of the session was taken up with per¬
fecting arrangements for the enrolment and kin¬
dred matters.
"No action," ho said, "has yet been taken looking

to the placing of a ticket In the field at an early
date. Whether a convention will be «¿ailed and j>rl-
marles held, or whether the nominations fthnll bo
mado as was originally contemplatod by the Com¬
mittee on Organization, has not yet bOOfl dott-r-
mlred. This finest inn is b'-ing diseusscd dally, but
It will remain in abeyance until the enrolment Is
completed and the plan of organisât! »n p«-r:«-.-ted."
Jo'cph H. BtStnhsrdt, chairman of the 1st As¬

sembly I»lstrlct organisation. reptiríed that 230
votéis hail enrolled in the Tnion in his «listriet.
A meeting of the Church Association for the Ad¬

vancement of the interests «>r Labor held last even¬
ing Indorsed the platform of »he citizens Union
after speeches by the Rev. Joseph Reynolds, Alex-
ander »Law .-«ml others.
Mrs. Kruno«-* c. Barlow. Dr Mary 1'utnnm Ja-

robl. Grace H. Dodgs, Anna C. Field, Mrs, Henry
j; Howland and over a hundred other women of
tills citv have lssue.i an address appealing to the
xxomen'of New-York to join them In exerting their
Inllueii'-e for th<- auccess of the I'nlon at the com¬

ing municipal election.
It xviis sabl on authority la-it evening that no

answer to »Senator Plait xvin be g¡\«-n «>ut by the
Citizens I'nion as such. A reply, howev.r. Is et-

pei-K-d soon from s«>iii«- well-known DaSmhSfS,

PURROTS PROGRAMME NOT YET READY.
.

Hfnry D. Turroy said last ev-ning. In answer to a

question as to what his Tamm.mx Home Hule or¬

ganization proposed to do In the c iming municipal
fight, that the programme was not yet arranged and
would not be for a month yet.
"Ton may rely on thl«, however," pursued Mr.

Purroy, "that under no rircumatancee «lu \v«- prop .*
io siii«port any iTsndldate of T-« nman* Hall n |i ag
cs that ergsnisatlcm la dominated by the gentlemen
who nro nort- ahapUig Its destlntes."

JEROI.OMAS FOR BTR0NQ,
John Jrroloman. President of the B,anl of Allt-r-

men, waa ashed yeeterdsy when ha would prefer to

tee elected Mayor tliin fall.
"William I« Stiotig," npleJ Iro Alderman, stoutly.

^fiÖRADLEY & CURRIER
**^ CO., makers of man¬

tels and all kinds of
fireplace fittings, have
removed their show¬
rooms and are now
located at II9 and
\2\ West Twenty-third St.. New York.

old-feishíoned
lager-beer.

Marie from the liiglit-st gnido
malt and hops ONLY, repro.
during precisely tin* purity,
ii:ivor, color and body of Old
fashion«»»! German Iieor.

lir«-*»-««! .mi i'«««»ir! asslssNea* »7

Beadleston&Woerz
s.mpln «*BK* «*«n b» lu.l f-or-i vr>nr «1e»i
«r. or will he «l.llr.r «1 dlteet from
bi*i*wery. '.PI v«r«i io» m...\**t v«.-:.-.

Mr. Jeroloman was Bleated to hi» present ofllce on

the same tb-k«-: With Miv,r Strong In MM,
The Robert J. Wilght Republican Club of the
XXMII1 Asaeabh i»,itrl -t last night indorsed
Mayor Sirons for Mayor of the Ureater New-York.

JUSTICE ETINBR TALKS OF GETTYSBURG.
There was a ebaags of programme last even'ns;

from th« ordinary curtom of condm-tlng Wif*wnm

meeUnffs at the resiil-ir monthly Katiierinf* of the

Tammany Hall OeoerSl Committee of the NIth

Assembly District. Nothing w:is said abotit how to

carry primaries or how to man polling-booths; nor

was there the usti.tl wild denunciation of the

Raines law amendment.», which Is to furnish tho

largest part of Tammany's ammunition this fall.

Instead of this Chairman Dalton Balled on Civil

Justice Joseph II. Stiner to give s recital of his ex¬

periences on the battlefield of Gettysburg. Com-

r;oi«' Stiner responded with soldierly alacrity, and
laid <«f tho «lane*rs and hardships through which
he and his hundred associates who enlisted with

him In this city on May t, igst, bad passed. The

.ludi,'e paid a high tribute t«> the conduct of General
Hancock aad General Hooker at the Gettysburg
fUht. Rut for their strategy, he said, "Jeb" St<>w-

urt, who was under onlers from I.ee, to Invada
Northern territory, would have captured Washing¬
ton and marched on New-York. John C. Shaehan.
Assemblyman Gledhlll, ex-Senatur Plunkett and
Assemblyman Trainor were in Judge 8tlncr's
audience.

THE REPUBLICAN LEAGUE CONVENTION.
Cincinnati. May K-Prestdent Woodmansee has

Issued a call for a meeting of the Kxecutlvo Com¬

mittee of the National Republican I«eague at the

Auditorium Hotel, Chicago, on Thursday, May 27.
Final arrangements will ho mude at this meeting
for the Detroit convention on July 13.

DEADLY COILS HELD THEM FAST.

TWO MEN KILLED BT A DANOI.INO WIRE IN

CHELSEA. MASS.

Cnels«sa, Masa,, May 14..William Casey and Pat-

rtcJt Gavin, hi« brother-in-law, were killed by com¬

ing Into contact with S telegraph or telephone wire

that had fallen lo tho sidewalk at Dudley-st. and

Wel**ter-ave. and become charged from a w.ro of

the, Cbeleea On» nnd F.lectrlo Light Ccmpe-ny. The

men lived In Casey's hou»"). No. 3ô Dudley-fit., and

were rm th«*ir wav hon.'* together. The street was

practli.-ally deserted, and Jus», how tho accident

occurred cannot bo learned. Tho first knowledge
of any mishap was when screams wero he*ard com¬

ing frorr. the locality. Several persons rushed to

the Bpo: and were horrified to tlnd tha two men

lying on ths sidewalk, with the deadly w-lrea tuvund

them, llt.rsJIy burning to death.
Several attempts were made to pull the men away

from the wires, but In every Instance the would-
be resruer received a shock which deterred him
from further efforts in that direction. As «lulekly
as possible the police and employes of the electrlc-
llght company wer«- Informed, and the latter, by
shutting off the current, made it possible to extri¬
cate the victims. Hy that time both men were

dead.

A HOY FALLS SEVEN STORIES.
John Mooney. eight years old, fell over the ban¬

nister on the eighth floor In tho Rerkeley apart¬
ment-house, N'os, 111 and 113 MontniMe-«»;., Ilrook-

lyn, last night, and was Instantly killed. He was

picked up on th«. first floor, having fallen seven

Stories.

THE BICYCLE LIAR AGAIN.

HKRK'8 A THRIU.INO TALE OF A W2_EI*MAX WHO

RAN INTO AN KN'IINE ANT) WAS VNHt.RT.

From The Denver K»wr,.
Tint Lou!« Riethmann was around Thursday

greeting his frl.-iiJs as usual instead of being on

a cooling board at the Morguo Is duo more to

luck than Judgment Mr. Rtetnmann ha.' a cousin,
ixmi» I'hilheok, visiting him from Indianapolis.
Tin* two young men took a run on Wednesday
evening out beyond Band Creek. After a wpin of
eight miles the two young men rested for a time
at a wayside ¡nn and slatted for tha return to too

city about 0 o'i'lock. They were ne.«ting tho cross¬

ing of the Union 1'aciiic, Dearer and Quit tracks
at Sand Cre«*K wi,.*n tie- BppTOS !h 01 a!) Incoming
passenger train was noticed. Mr. Phllneek was In
the lea-1 some Utile distance an,I thought ho *-«uld
bave plenty of time tu make the irosaltig ahead of
the oncoming train. As ho cro*a**d the ,ra«*k he
Observed that the train was comías; tt a much
higher rat.» of speed than he ha«l calculated, and
hü dismounted instantly and shouted to Riethmann
t«> hold on and not try to make the crossing.
Mr. Riethmann admits that lie heard the cry of

Warning, but «lid not heed it. Instead of waiting
for the train to pas», he took an extra hump, threw
all his l«'g power Into th« pedals and figured on

crossing the track with a spurt that would take

any concei: out of his cousin. Then cam«) tii©

clash. The passenger train was making for Den«
v-r at the rate of thirty miles nn hour, and just as

Mr. Riethmanr. rsachel the crossing the train
¡«truck him. N'ohody knows Just vhat happened
then. The engineer of the train had his head out

of the window as usual, an«l saw the smash. The
engine was instantly reversed and the train
Stopped i,s quickly an pos.lhle, but not until It had
gone about a hundred feet. When tin« engineer
and fireman leaped from the cab their ftr*«t look
¦ras undei the engine wheelB, which they expect«*«!
tu tin«! covered with th" mangled remains of the
reckless rider. As they lid not fln<l their man

and» r the engine they started back looking under
the other ears of tbs tr-iin, bul failed to tí ml any
bands or f*»et banging <>ut any pisca on detsched
duty. As rst, neither of the men had thought to

look on ths pilot of tbe enu'ine. M'" PhllbeCB had
been s horrified witness of the accident, however,
»nil had espected to fee hi*, cousin killed. Not

«iii», him fall, bS kept watch of Ihe engine ¡md
was tbs Rrst 10 Observe the rear wheel of the

bicycle sticking over the pilot, lie told the engi¬
neer anil tii email, aid l he tlr«*» nvn made a rush
for tbs engine. There was Riethmann lying on ths
bum i r above the pilot, grasping the flagstaff, with
one hand and holding the prlzeil wheel from falling
under the engine.
Evan ihe discover*, of the man on the pilot «ii,i

not reliera 'he fears of the engineer, who st,p-
po«e«t that Riethmann bad been killed, an«! that
the i\h«-.»l was hehl by a !ian«l cold In death. He
whs tee badly excited to sp«'«k, but bis fears wero

f-'On relieved Riethmann took in the situation at
a dance, and. turning to ihe engineer, said, uood-
iiii ii'dlv atiil a*« natuntil) .«« possible:

"ileii,,' can i rió«- un,» town with rouf*
"You *.'t «ou CSU ride into lownf" replied the

engineer, as he and Mr Phllneeti Joined In resett¬

ing Riethmann (rom lus unsoasfortable, not to say
dangerous, positionThen explanations were In order. Mr. Rleth«
mutin assured nw friends that h>- «.*.:,*« not hurt In
th« ;...,v ..,,1 instated upon flrlns his firrt atten«
tlon to «n examination of hi»* wheel, whi,-h was

also f",nnd to have escaped Injury. He said that
h>« really bad no very clear Id« s of whal had hap¬
pened lie had made «» spun lo rross ths track
ahead of the engins, and realised when too ¡ate
thai ¦¦« ,-olllsl >.i could not lie avoided He had felt
i.,» crash, bul h...l i.n apparently lifted up *nd
thrown on the bumper above the ¡«ilôt. He had
caught his wheel by the sad,lie ard had |*ra*pe<l
the RagstaR ..( the angine without knowing h-,w
It was all over In . Bectwid, and he f.*it the angina
slowing up rapidly and knew ihai he was all
right, although be thought he ronId have main¬
tained hi« position on til l».*iiv.*r «raa reached with¬
out nnv serloua Inconvenience.
The IWO Wbeelmen wer«« taken aboard the train

and brought to the Clt», an«! rode home from the
depot Thursday Mr. Riethmann was around n.«

w«l! as ever, barring a slight!-, bruised hip and
th.- |o < of u generous natch of cuticle from his
right knee.

ROYAL ¦LUI LINK.
FOR PHII.AIMri.HlIA, BALTIMOatl AND

WASHINGTON,
»m and aft**r Sunday, M s y l«th. trains will leave

New York, station Central Railroad of New Jersey
foot of l.lheny street:
Tot Philadelphia, st ill L '*. in. n so \ M i jo

. -A ¦*¦ ''". .' "'. 7 ;:"' ;' ''. ¦*.*.¦ i-*»** »dt. luadaya!
t tm, 9. H». 11 SO A M 2. 4. .%. f, I'. M . 12.15 indi
For Raltlnmre and Washington, ,u 8, 10. H Si) A

_r.Vi * o?JLi.Hiu R"* .»*¦»*¦*.*¦.. w. n»
M.. 2. b. t], I'. M., 12.1«, pidt. ,.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
HE DOKKNT LIKK NOIPY CHILDREN.

HOW THK KSTAIU.TSHMI-'NT OY A I'1-ATOBOUND
nilOfOHT f-NIIAPPIMKBI* TO HEV-

PRAr. HOfBBHOLDB.

To «ill«* UHw of The, Tribune.
Sir: The article m your Sunday issue entitled

"Th" Case of Ilellly" wn» most timely in subje.'t
nnd witty In treatment, the pbture which It called
up of the pandemonium now «xlstln*» in New-

York, thnnl:;« to the multiplicity of legsMgBd nola.s
In our streets, belrur most graphK Lilly's arrest
and punishment furnish ground for hope, however,
that the reign of din will not be eternal, and that
even now the first gray dawn-streaks of en era of
quiet may be descried by sharp «yes appearing
nbox-e the horizon.
But there are worse oTcnders than Rellly. He

n. ted but Inadvertently, nnd the racket which his
loud of Iron produced was only temporary, whereas
there he tho«. an«] estimable people they are. too,
in many Ways« who set noises going which know
no rrssnlIon from early morn till dewy eve. Thl»
that do In the BWSSt mime of charity, and I should
like to SBk The Tribune whether that loveliest of
virtu.»*, In exercising Its traditional prerogative of
covering a multitude of sins, should be permitted
to go so for as absolutely to Infrlnt-e upon a

neighbor's rights and privileges. The sort of char¬

ity wh.ro you PMtM) «II the «lory and your neigh¬
bor has the aaiBlllllS for MB share Bccms to me

not altogether the highest type.
In the rear of my house, ami of fifteen others to

right and left of It, there existed for many years.

up to last summer.a va«-ant plot of gTOtind, given
up to Innocuous weeds ami tho unpleasant allan-

tus tree. Peace reigned there, save when vagrant
Toma and Tabbies met In the moonlight to diseuse

In their own picturesque «TSg the vital aubjecta of

love, Jealousy an«! war.

All Is changed now, and wo ar«*» sadly lamenting
the banishment of the comparatively harmless
nrd temporary felines; for an excellent person of

philanthropic tendencies, having SSpted the vacant

plot, conceived the notion of establishing on it a

children's playground. It sounds delightful, does

It not? Hut Just come and spend a week or »O

wtth us during the hot summer weather, occupy
a li' k room, exposed to the southern breeses, and
your Ideas will undergo a complete transformation.
The erstwhile verdant though »seedy lot would

n.ixv put Basara to the Mush for dust, deesiation
and despair, and in ll«-u «>f a poor half-dozen cats
we BOW have anywhere frcm two to sex«n hundred
yniing men. women and children howling and
screaming, making life a torture to the whole
neighborhood from 8 o'clock In the morning ui.tll «3
In the evening.
We, who hive remonstrated ntralnst thlR outra¬

geous Invasion of private rights, have been dubbed
cranks, been declared to be without sympathy for

the I ''«r, atifl have been Informed practically that
ehaiity, «even of the soi-disant, kind. Is permitted
t» override every ooislderatlon of common Jiistl'-e.
Cranks w are not, an«l »practical sympathy xvlth
out fellow-men of loxver estât«- we have always
felt; but a man's home Is his home, after all. and
he must be more than moral If h«- can look on In

quiet complacency wlfh bedlam In full operation at
his very «loors.
Playgrounds are excellent things when a due re-

gard for the fitness of things Is evidenced In their
location Hither they attOUtd be established in
pit.I at least a little isolated, or, falling that,
might with propriety be placed in ni-ighb'-thoods
wii.re dwell the children who frequent them. In
the case of the playground to which reference ts
h» re ma«le its clientele comes from districts any¬
where from a half-mile to a mil«« «listant.

It is an intolerable nulsar.ee, and one which
would not be permitted to exist In any but an

American community, Whore such tilings are man¬

aged on the "lalsser-falre" principle, especially
where they affect the Interests of people of moder-
a'e means.

If you be very rich, you may perhaps extort your
rights from the powera that be; If you be pror, you
may receive prlx-iB>ge«;; if you be neither Dives nor
Lazarus, you go without both, and are told that
you can be thankful that It Is no worse.

CHANNING PI/I.ERY.
New-York, May », 1S97.

DR. HOWE'9 CHARACTERISTICS.
HIS rurOHTER WHITES« OW HIS MODESTY, RETI¬

CENCE AND HRAVETIT.
To the Editor of Th« Tril>un».

Sir: Allow me. as a dauEhter of the American
Philhrllene, I>r. Samuel (irblley Hcwe, to thank
The Tribune warmly for tho artl"lo published in

the Issue Of Sunday, May 2.
It shows such apprec'atlon of my dear father and

Is, In tho main, so correct, that I should be glad
to add to it a few words of comment and explana¬
tion.
Dr. Howe's character presented an array of qual¬

ities that are seldom found united in one man. To
the courage which enabled him to look death un¬

flinchingly In the face throughout the long nnl
bloody struggle of the Greek revolution, and which
gained him so many Isurelfl during the fifty years
of his later und p-aceful csreer, he added a wise

prudpneo an«i a power of rapid surxey and instan¬
taneous decision which ennbleil him to At wit'»
safety many thing:« that would hive proved fatal
to ono less brave, cool nnd quick. His courage was

equalleil by his tenderness, nnd tho dislike of wit¬

nessing suffering was one reason for his abandon¬

ing the practice of his profession as B surgeon; yet
he devoted his life to raring for the maimed lambs
of tho human flock. He was, indeed, "eyes to the

blind anil ears to the deaf," while not the least of
his achievements was the founding, in the early
fifties, of tii» first school for idiotic and foehls«
minded children, as he had established, >on"

twenty years earlier, the first Institution for the
blind in this country, beginning In his father's
houne with half a dc«ten little sightless wi.ifs picked
up by the wayside.
Hut probably the moat remarkable feature of his

character wia his extreme modesty and the shy¬
ness which he was never able, fully to overcome,
though ho an«! his works were so constantly before
the public Thus ho much disliked to speak before
lirge audiences, nnd would do so only for the sak««
of some cause xvhl«*h he greatly d atrôd to help,

«if himself and his own achievements he rarely
spoke to any one. Indeeil, It was «lllllcult to get
him to do so, ami It should bo explained that what
ts called his "atttobli.gr.iphy" Is in reality only a

short sketch written for his Intimate friend Horace
Mann, at the earnest request of the latter, In th«;
form of a prix-tit«* letter, ami never published. Slneo
l>r. IIowu's death portions of It haxe been pub¬
lished.
Th!« extremo reticence with reg-ird to htl own

good works and brave deeds makes It somewhat
difficult to tra«"e out bin career In Its« entirety.
During the «¡reek revolution he kept a Journal
(the manuscript of xvhlch is in the possession of his
family», ntnl from its recorde he WTOte III:- "His¬
torical Sketch of the <*re«k Revolution." But
although, us The Tribune correctly states. thb*
was founded largely upon his oxvn adventures In
Qreece, there Is not one weird ab«-<ut him«.-If from
tho beginning to the en«' of the volume. His name
occurs upon the title page, hut nowhere else! In
tho tame- way, the »adventure which Whittles has
made famous In "The Hero"

He loelvod fnraard to the mountalna.
Back on fee« thai never spare.

Then flung him from the asadle
Ail ptaeed the «.traiu-er there

--we shall look for in vain i;t the pages of Howe's
"Greek Revolution." In nn anonymou« urtlol«- In
"The Mew-England Magasine," pubüsh«td In 101,
he t»-lls the Mury. I never I.«nrd him mention It in
any way, though xxlien as children tve would grum¬
ble about some article of food he would some¬
times tel! in that xve little knew what it WBS to
live upon donkey's meat ami «rasps, roasted after
their stings had been extracted! To the chivalrous

"A woman's rank lies in
the fullness of her woman¬
hood." A sick woman, |
nervous woman, a fretful
woman, a woman who suf¬
fers from xve.ikncss and dis¬
ease of the delicate and im¬
portant organs that consti¬
tute womanhood, a woman
doomed to childlessness, is
not a real woman. The most
glorious duty and privilege
of womanhood is mothrr-
hood. The childless woman
cannot be a happy woman.
A woman xvho never knows
the caressing touch of a
firstborn's fingers, cannot
know the full measure oi
happiness possible to a wo¬
man.
Tlu-ie are thousands of

unhappy women win» go
through lite without knowing the supreme happiness
of niothcihood, who g.» each clay through a faithful
but weary tound of work, and live almost loveless and
¦easily pain racked lives, because they neglect to
take cate of themselves in a xvomanfy xvay. Dr.
Tierce's Favorite Prescription is the most wonderful
of all medicines for ailing xvoincti. It acts directlv
on the delicate and important organs that make ma¬

ternity possible It makes thorn xvell and strong.
It fits for wifchood nnd inotiu-i hoo«l. U banishes the
«-langeta of in ttt rnity It does away with the discom-
forts Of the »period of anticipation and makes baby's
coining easy and almost painless. It insures the nt-w
comer's health and an ample supply «if nourishment.
Thousands of homes that only lacked a baby us a final
binding tie, now bliss this marvelous remedy for the
ring of cliiltli-.il laughter. It »ootlus pain, tones the
nerves and makes a woman« work easy. All medi-
cine dealers sell it
"1 ml-cnrrird four times," writes Mrs Florence Hunter

of Coney, I.ocan O» Ark Then after taking tour tV-ttles
of Di Here-'* Knvoiiu- Preterí |>ti<>:i I made my liiwtiaud a
pri-scnt ol u fine, healthy gill
Tiny, sugar-coated granules that always cure hil«

ioutness and constipation-Dr I'ierce'a I'leaaant Pel¬
leta. They tcgulate and invigorate the stomach,
liver and bowels All good medicine desleía have
them. Nothing else "just as good"

860 Broadway, Union Sq. and I8th 8t

Headquarters

Mantels Open Firepuces,
Fixtures & Tiles.

Klesnnt Stock, Dar.« B»rvl«*->. Maker a Prl«

SAFETY
in plumhinK Is not effected by the purchase
of ordinary fixtures, which need constant
repairs and are a source of annoyance snd
expense.

"EM-ESS" Pfumbto* Fixtures
ftre economical because they n*tr so wan
.this boina; due to the fart that their de«
slirn is çovern"»! t«y 2."» years' experience and
a reputation to maintain, the use of the best
materials and most "artful workmanship.
This insurance ahoald »V a consideration to
the owner of even a low-rost house.

A vi.i» to «inr »h«.wr"*m« for pirposss St
rrl'lril ex.-imlnnt'on I» lh*r*for» BtSSS.

THE MKVKn-|s.*«ilFKKX CO.. LTD.,
tfahlithf/l l-tr,«

M»nnf,i«*tnrfr« nn«t Importen of
Mll.ll-I.M inn I'M *III*«<. PlITlRRt.

_3 hast 19th St., New York._

Flint's Fine Furniture.
Secure first choice of the« apcctrU f*-a-*->

mer n ore-It le».
Factor«)- tirite«.

IUdway's R-«.<ly Reliar Instantly rt«-*p» the moit . ~

. tin» r"in. «II» vs infUmmstiofi .nd rur*« con«-«*.tl«.B.
For Sprains. Pi,::«*«. Sort Mu**l»i Cramp«. Rurns BTSaV

burn». Hack.ch«*. P««n In »h» <~h»*t or Bid*», H »'.»ehs.
Toothache, Rh*uiTi.*,t:«m, N»urni»;'a. I.uml. «... Oasd MM
Intsraally tor an bowel pains, «*,*:» «Vatm ,»*. <*y«»nf.ry,
e»»-,!ffr*». m'Tbii». «easlckn«*«», ns'irea. etc. All I>rugg1»t».

THE OLD MADR VOIM.i THB
TOr.\«1 MAHR PHA'TIKt'I*. All wrlnSl'»
sn«l facial Ha-mlsr-«'« parmanetuly remove-l.
Hav» «in Ilv-er »p«-t»* DS) «ill »utTer from
dyspepsia * And 1» fees» »kMi BtakSBletSji fr*tn
It« <-fre«'t»? f'r',f«-«*ilon«l »en!«-»», d.ltSMful
office», rnnsult.tlnn tree. Call or «sud 10*"..
"Of »inpif el fn«-:.-»! «'«am B» -'.mrl»«l'-n p!!',».

Land (licmlciit Co., l.iHI. l.l.Mft Ilrond-vay.

CLEANSING
326 7th Ave.t
M'Ait 3STH ST.

iVV'II«*-.«*>c !.»*«.
Toi. i,.i'j r»«h a».

»rrt«l to Circular.

COVVPERTHWAIT'S
RELIABLE ¦".¦**¦¦« Sprlner »lock.

rSDiTTC Save money l>> oIiixkIbb hefoes
»L/AKr L I o. tl«<* proposed tariff takes effect.
LOII < III.DIT. 104 Went 14th Street.

Woodbnry a Facial Soap Is manufactured
by a I>*rmtitr.iniri»t who has made the »kin, «cslp Bad
rnmpUxl-.n a »tu.ly tot «.v»r 21 raen. t"«e It. It Is a pttra
r^ap. and on.» «*ak» wit! nu'l*».» «ny two of other make.
R»n,l l«v. for .«mil«* and 132-page lllu.trated book on

Beasty and car* «f th-» pk,n. John II. "*»*.'<»<>4bury, 127 WsM
-12.1 .tr«*»t. NeW'Tork.

spirit nnd romintio darinc which sained f«5r him
amone his Intimate friends the title of "CheV
(abbreviation of chevalier), he n,!d.-d the power of
loop. patPnt and continued labor, which le a

rh.-iractorlHtlc of »renlu«, end th*- r-, wer of oritanlSa-
llon. which belongs to a leader or men.

Work was to him n pleasure.and he rested from
labor of "brain by labor of muscle. To surmount
ol.Ftaci.-s v.-ns i.is deltfht, ard the r-scio of hi*
famous pupil, Laura Brldirm.'.n. from her triple
prison, where »he sat in the terril,le Isolation of
utter site.. and darkness, entitle«! his Yanke»
Ingenuity and patience, as it did hi» srreat lov« for
all weak nnd Stavff<*f1nK creaturei«. As he himself
wrote, "There fl< ata not upon the stream of life
,nv wreck of humanity co utterly shattered and
crippled that its ««íkti-iI«. of di.«tre.« should not
challenge attention and command assistance.**
Would that euch m« n as IJyron and Howe lived

now. to save Greece in her deadly peril? ."

l-'LOI'.KSOE HOWE KALI*.
Plsinfield. If. .T.. May 11. UfT.

/
MR. BLISS AND THF. CITIZEN'S UNlOlt.

HIS B_O0M) M A ("ITIZiTN AND A RRPl'BLICAJI,

AND THE PKMAND FOR Pl.F.r»Or-*9.

To the Editor of The Trihtine.
Sir: It !¦> not a Rood way to elect a Mayor of

Greater New-York to bes-ln th«> campaign I,y

making hit? election impBSStblB. That Is Just What

the Htlstens t'nton 1« doinp. "Mr. Hltss Is an

honorable nnd upright citizen," *..«>¦«» Chairman

Cuttin;». "I believe h*» would run v«ry well. It

would he necessary, howev« r, for him to subscribo
to that (the c.tlz.ns I'nion« platform!"

It seems to be the universal opinion of men of ex-

perience that the only candidate for the next

Mayoralty who can def« m the notnln«*e of Tain-

many Hall is Cornelius N. Hllss. This Is a high
distinction f««r Mr. Hliss He has gained It by
long and fn.thful work. He can have the votes

because las voters know that he can he trusted

wUhout other pl.«!ge«. He ¡s B citizen nnd a mer-

chant, who believes in and belongs to the Repub-
ltcen party. He gives and will keep whatever

pledges are implied i;i Ihe life and faith of a mer¬

chant and a firm P.cnuhhoan If he gave any other

he would certainly be «ld'eated, and his character la

an assurance thai he woui.l not give others for a

sure guarantee of an *»i."»tlon.
The Citizens I'nion has not yet learned to accept

the Inevitable. l'util it do««s It will never elect

its eaadldatea, It must learn the lesson that

King Canute taught »o his courtiers, that the lawa

of nature can onlv le amended by the Almighty
band*
Whether we like It or not, an anti-Tammany

candidate fo» Mayor of Greater New-York cannot

be elected unless he can se«*ure the cordial sup¬

port of about or.«» hundred and fifty thousand
voters who belong to the regular Republican or¬

ganization. Mr. Rllss can have that support with¬
out any other pledge than his service a. a. Repub¬
lican. Sho il«l he (»p*»n the campaign by abandon¬
ing his party and giving new pledges, his party
would nbanilon h:m to Inevitable defeat.
The o'Kloi.k at th« liest is not promising. Roth

the Citizens I'nion and the Republican party ara

unt*easonabta and impracticable, if the i'nion
should nominate a Republican, it would be said
that it wished to forestall the nction of the party
nn«l expected to control the nominee. If the Re¬

publicans nominate first, the Vnlonists will object
to the support of the nominee of a political party.
A dlfNCUlty arls«-s out of the fart that such a cun¬

dida:« as Mr. Rllss is a novelty. Men have not
lenrned to diagnose and to Judgs of his qualifica¬
tions. They are Bccustome«! to deal with men of a

different type. Hero Is a man who has all his llf«.

been a R«»nubllciin, wh >se contributions and per¬
sonal services have been «¿Hen to the party with¬
out stint, because he believed th« prosperity of
the Republic depended upon Republican control;
who has acquired wenllh In the honorable career
of a merchant, of which nobody la Jealous; who

l« a bank officer to whom the S<x'iaIIMs do not ob¬

ject who has refused to take office until assured

that' bis taking it had h.*,ome a party necessity;
whose private life Is pure and fr«»e rrom sll dis-

plav nnd whose Indinases extends to relations
which carni't be mentioned here. Such men are

new to politicians; they have no experience Inides.1«
Ina with tbem. When <hey learn how g«*-0d a

»hlnir it 's for a communltv to nave a few ox-

nmnlea of auch blameless lives. fr«»e from ostenta»

tlon and display ami lavish only in their benefae-
tlons thev will' learn how to value such a candl-

ilite'as Mr HU»«. without saying that "It would

be juilanaIT fo» bias to subscribe" to any plat-
foin exeep» hi» own sense of duty. _
New-Tortt, May 1«. «UM .* « CHITTENDE*

MOUNT VF.RN'oN'S NEW SCHOOL,
To the Kdltor of The Tribune.

8lr: The report under "Mount Vernsn** in this

morning's issue, relative to the Investigation of

charges against the on-hUeets and contractors for

the new III«!» School Hiiilding, leaves one te Infer
that Mr. Rhoades. a trustee, made the chargea

On th»» contrary, at the meeting of the Board Ol
Education on May $, Dr. Myers, also a Uustea^
read from one of the local newspapers an itera
which U said to have been prrpared by two well-

known citizen*,.one from the Third Ward and one

from tb.» Fifth Ward making certain restrictions
upon the work of the architects and contractora»

This whs elaborated upon by Messrs. Myera and
Roedel, trustées. In a manner that imputed unwttr«
mutable delay in the bul.ding, bad workmanship,
the us.* of bad matiilnl, etc., wh.'ii Mr. Rh«*a.d*»a
offered a resolution, which was adopted, that th*
«¦liar»;.-*» be m« «"-tuât« ,1 at a special meeting of
tlie Hoard and this was done.

It is well understood in law that Imputing to an.

other that which tends to Injure h!« reputation 1q
th.* common estimation of mankind or to hold hin)
up ae an oble.-t of ecorn. ridicule or contempt,
whether It la by speech or oral languAs:«, or writ«
ten or printed. Is libellous; but. In addition, the*«
were charges that conveyed to the taspapers that
their interests were not b«*lng protected, hence th».
Investlgnllon. The result was. as stated, that th«
ur.-hite, ta and builders were exonerated from the
charges by an almost unanimous vole of the

Mount Vernon, N. T.. May U, laW.
cm»


